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Zoom Video Conference 

 

RETREAT MEETING MINUTES 

 

1. The meeting was called to order by President Tom Tinder at 1:00 PM ET/12:00 Noon CT/10:00 AM 

PT 

2. All Board members were participating President-elect Dan Burns, Secretary Laura Powers, Treasurer 

Beth McElroy, Immediate Past President Jim Huggler, Hilda Carbon, Lori Keating, Tom Lynch, 

Martha Madrid, Candice Pace-Jones and Sharra Wagner. 

3. After introductions, comments and a personality profile activity, President Tinder began the Retreat 

by highlighting the input which had been received from Board members during recent personal 

conversations. The beneficial aspects of NCBF were networking and being an information resource 

for the membership. The areas which were opportunities for improvement were website 

enhancements, a brief newsletter, membership growth, partnerships with other relevant groups, and 

having big name speakers at the Annual Meeting. 

4. The Board reviewed the Mission and Strategic Goals listed on the website and agreed upon the 

following actions: 

a. No changes in the Mission. 

b. Review Bylaws for any needed updates. (Executive Committee) 

c. Place more recent IRS Form 990 on website (current one is 2015). (Tinder) 

d. No changes in the Guiding Principles. 

e. Delete “(such as The Complete Guide to Bar Foundations)” from the third bullet point 

under I of Strategic Directions. (Tinder) 

f. There was discussion referencing “The Complete Guide to Bar Foundations” by Chris 

Noble. It was recommended that the book’s content be added to the website for members, 

pending copyright release. (Carbon/Tinder) 

g. Change “ABA” to “NCBF” in bullet point under II of Strategic Directions. (Tinder) 

h. Upgrade listserv on website. (Tinder) 

i. Change wording regarding “surveys” in bullet point under II of Strategic Directions. 

(Powers/Tinder) 

j. Combine III and IV of Strategic Directions into one section and remove references to 

ABA. (Burns/Huggler) 

k. Delete third bullet point under V of Strategic Directions. (Tinder) 

l. Under NCBF Priorities, each Committee will provide its priority to place on website. 

(Tinder) 

5. The Board discussed its Goals and Objectives for the 2021-22 fiscal year: 

a. Membership: Considered outline of plan which will be finalized by Membership 

Committee.        

b. Communications: Powers and Pace-Jones provided a review and overview of the 

rationale for keeping Impact involved in the newsletter and social media activities. They 

will meet with Impact about future planning on 8/26 and will report back to the Board. 

The Board discussed: 



i. Sectioning the newsletter by Committee and having committees provide 

content 

ii. Repurposing content from NABE with permission 

iii. Tinder’s request for a scheduled, monthly newsletter; he will take 

responsibility for content drafting 

iv. A recommendation was made that President do a video 

v. A NCBF podcast was proposed 

vi. Communications committee members should be expanded beyond the Board 

vii. Beth requested that the LexisNexis Partnership for Success Annual Award be 

promoted more consistently through communications channels 

c. Website: Will make upgrades, add Dropbox, committee files, scanning of older 

documents and make sure member benefits video is operationally online. 

d. Programs: The Committee has not met under Lori Keating yet. They will discuss webinar 

content and frequency. 

e. Annual Meeting: Location options were discussed and will be determined by bid process. 

It was recommended that speakers and schedule be determined early and promoted often. 

f. Finances: Treasurer McElroy noted that the financial report will be discussed along with 

new revenue source - the Presidents’ Challenge program - in the subsequent Board 

meeting. 

g. Awards: Continuation of LexisNexis Partnership award and the Excellence award with 

early announcements and selections. 

h. Nominating: Huggler has all necessary information from Mary Groth and recommends 

using volunteers for Board pipeline. Better geographic distribution of Board members 

was discussed. 

i. Board of Directors Upcoming Meetings: December 2021, March 2022 and Annual 

Meeting in 2022. 

j. Executive Committee: Team concept, Officer succession plan and use of activity 

calendar. 

k. Administrative Vendors: Board approval of Impact, Bloolee, and accounting firm 

agreements. 

 

There being no further business to transact during the Board Retreat session, it was concluded at 

approximately 3:15 PM ET/2:15 PM CT/12:15 PM PT and the Board took a ten minute break. 

 

 

BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

 

1. The quarterly meeting of the Board of Directors was called to order by President Tinder. 

2. A quorum was ascertained with all eleven Board members participating. Each Board member 

provided comments regarding their activities. 

3. The minutes of the July 29, 2021, Board meeting were reviewed with corrections that Lori Keating 

participated in the meeting and two typos. A motion was duly made, seconded and passed to approve 

the Minutes, as presented with the necessary corrections. 

4. President Tinder reported that the Negotiations Committee had discussed the administrative services 

contract with Impact for the 2021-22 fiscal year. The committee reviewed the draft agreement, 

proposed amendments, which were agreed to by Impact, with the counter proposal that Impact staff 

participate in Board meetings. The Board reviewed the draft agreement, the proposed changes and the 

Committee’s recommendation for approval. After extended discussion, a motion was duly made, 

seconded and passed to approve the Impact contract for 2021-22 with the agreed upon amendments, 



including the participation of Impact staff during Board meetings, and authorized the President to sign 

the amended agreement on behalf of NCBF.  

5. The website administration agreement with Bloolee was considered by the Board. Bloolee had 

proposed to continue the present contract at an annual cost of $3,000 for the 2021-22 fiscal year. 

After discussion, a motion was duly made, seconded and passed to approve the same agreement with 

Bloolee for 2021-22. 

6. Treasurer McElroy presented the Financial Report, as follows: 

a. For the current 2020-21 fiscal year: 

i. Revenues: Membership Dues were down, LexisNexis payments were for two 

fiscal years, Annual Meeting participation was down because of pandemic. 

ii. Expenses: NCBF has not paid the accounting firm which needs to be done in 

August, Impact hours were over budget each month last fiscal year, the Annual 

Meeting was below budget, except for Speakers budget. 

iii. Bottom line: Will end fiscal year in the red by approximately $10,000. 

b. For the proposed 2021-22 fiscal year budget: 

i. Revenues: Increase in Membership Dues with more members, Increase in 

Contributions with initiation of Presidents’ Challenge (this challenge involves 

reaching out to Past NCBF Presidents and requesting an annual contribution). 

ii. Expenses: Stay within budgeted hours each month with Impact contract , Lower 

total expenses for Annual Meeting. 

iii. Bottom line: Breakeven budget. 

There was extensive discussion regarding the financial report and the proposed budget. Finally, a 

motion was made, seconded and passed that Treasurer McElroy be approved as an authorized 

signatory on the Chase Bank accounts and for electronic check payment. Then, a motion was duly 

made, seconded and passed to approve the Financial Report and the 2021-22 Budget. In addition, it 

was agreed that the Presidents’ Challenge program amount be set at $250 to be paid each year. 

6. President Tinder presented a listing of appointments as Chairperson and members of the NCBF 

committees, as follows: 

• Communications: Co-Chairpersons Candace Pace-Jones and Laura Powers, Hinda 

Carbon    

• Membership: Chairperson Martha Madrid, Hinda Carbon, Tom Lynch, Jim Huggler 

• Program: Chairperson Lori Keating, Sharra Wagner, Martha Madrid 

• Annual Meeting: Chairperson Dan Burns, Beth McElroy, Laura Powers, Lori Keating, 

Sharra Wagner 

• Finances: Chairperson Beth McElroy, Dan Burns, Laura Powers, Tom Tinder 

• Awards: Chairperson Beth McElroy, Candace Pace-Jones, Tom Lynch 

• Nominating: Chairperson Jim Huggler, Beth McElroy, Laura Powers, Sharra Wagner, 

Mary Groth 

• Sponsorship: Chairperson Dan Burns, Beth McElroy, Laura Powers, Tom Tinder 

• Executive Committee: Dan Burns, Beth McElroy, Laura Powers, Tom Tinder 

• Strategic Planning: Board of Directors 

Actions will be undertaken to encourage NCBF members to volunteer to serve on the Committees. 



7. The next items for discussion were the reports from these Committees—Communications, 

Membership, Program, Annual Meeting and Executive. The Chairpersons stated that the work of each 

Committee had been discussed earlier in the Board retreat and there was nothing further to discuss. 

8. There were no comments under the topic of Other Business. 

9. The Board meeting schedule for the 2021-22 fiscal year was presented: 

• Thursday, December 9, 2021-12:00 Noon ET/11 :00 AM CT/9:00 AM PT (Zoom) 

• Thursday, April 7, 2022-12:00 Noon ET/11:00 AM CT/ 9:00 AM PT (Zoom) 

• Thursday, August 4, 2022 (?) -2:00 PM ET/1:00 PM CT/11:00 AM PT (Annual Meeting) 

  

There being no further business to transact, a motion was duly made, seconded and passed to adjourn the 

meeting at 4:27 PM ET/3:27 PM CT/1:27 PM PT. 

 

 

 


